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strikes andhaye .found tly'were not
successful. We, are ready-'t- o give
Chicago the first general strike
where all the'people in the- shops will
be called out, in her history. It is up
to the employers." c

In addition to the delegates, from
New York, including Mr. Schlesinger,
Morris Sigman, J. f. Pierce, Solomon

ELLIS IS CHAMPION .AT THREE-- .
CUSHIONS '

CAs.IIis
Charles Ellis, the Cleveland angle

game artist, is the three-cushi- bil-
liard champion of the, Interstate
league. Ellis, after a rather slow start
last fall, steadied and press.ed his way
to even terms with Augie Kieckhefer,
the title holder, who represented Mi-
lwaukee and in a brilliant finish de-

feated Kieckhefer in the playoff.
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CUT HEART HE'LL, LIVE
New York. Slicingia cocoatnut,.

Israel Ziff'e knife
" slipped cutting

through his 'breast intojhis heart. In
Beth Israel'hospital a surgean, sewed
up the heart and kept He
;will recover.
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Abe Baroff,H. Dublnsky and S. Lef-kovi-tz,

there are delegates S." Glass-ma- n,

St Louis, MaxAmdur, Philadel-
phia, S. Koldofsky, Torpnta, Canada,
B. Kurland Boston, A. Cohen, Clever
land, and J. Katzj Toledo, attending
the quarterly meeting of the general
executive .board'.wbich is holding ses-

sions in tb,e New Morrison hoteL
o--
DIXIE HIGHWAY TO JOIN NORTH

AND SOUTH
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CJbrK Howell..
Clark Howell, Atlanta, Ga., is chair-

man of the. Dixie National Highway
commission, which meets May 20 at
Chattanooga, Tenn., to select the
location for the road .that will run
from Miami, Fla., to Chicago and
link the north, and south.

From 1769 to 1909, 20,000,000 men
fell in arms pn the world's battlefields
or died on the march, or in camp, or(
in military prisons a man for every;
three minutes, night and day for 120
years.
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A Texas politician; making his finaL
campaign statement, apologizes tor
tne teiepnone gins to wnom ne was-fretfu-l

when the excitement was run- -i

I ning high.
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